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trict attorney with request that
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Next Monday, May 29, Dr. W.
Iv. Hartel will often a dental office
in thc I'rcediiian building, Jersey
street. He will do all varieties of
dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. Iv. C. Cole, of
Richmoiid street, have lcen look-

ing after sonic of their projicrty ut
l.atotnelle, Oregon. They returned
to Saint Johns 011 Tuesday.
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111 the employ ot uncle ham nt
Miles, writes that he just residing.
has resigned his rtosition and will
be in Saint Johns soon after June 1.
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trice, genteel lady assist

miking. Must have cxrwrience.
Inquire Hastern Home, Saint Johns.
Oregon.

Man

Ironing.
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grade fix yard.
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1 wo or three girls to learn
Apply at Portland Woolen

Mills, St. Johns.

Best Itargalns in &dnt Johns.
Splendid modem resi- -

dence with fine river view. Lot is
300X300 uiul has shrubs utid fruit
with lawn. A real Uireaiu ut

make their future home m Pendle- - A m hoHsW ,,,usteretl. hton. where the marriage took place, bam, cistern, and good fruit trees:
I he sire of the vote la.st Monday one acre fn this Iwrgaiu ami ou

must not Ik? taken as a criterion of cur line. Price $i6oo with easy
the nutnlior of people in Saint Johns, terms.
1, . .. . - .... ......I.... .1.. 1 ... a . j .

nu.i tin iiiiiii.-.iMiiiu-
y luiuv uuv we nave several line river.viw

ami tnaiiy men cluxse to retuuln ut properties of which we show photos
wife, from home rather than 'come up town." in our window and the prices give

were There is. also, a large tiumler of bargains. Also .some of the bestmvc.stigaiiug our town yesterday, new-comer- men who have bought business locations in
..ictiiiu i.i jooKingior a locution property our 1st.

teachers

Prayer

town. Sec

for u notion store, and is very fav were not eligible to vote because of W. II. Kino Land Company.
oraiuy iiupriM.s.M wiui Mint joiius iitelr ivcvnt arrival. I . Jersey Street, Saint Johus.

i

Forget

II. KINO, I'resWesrt

That there is but one breakfast
cereal on the market that is full
valuj for the money. It's

WHEAT
HEARTS

Made of the little hearts of the
finest wheat, sterilized. There's
no freight exjwnsive advertis-
ing in thc price.

25c a 5lb. Package.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.

INSPECTIUIM!
Conic in nnd inspect

The New Drug Store!
You Don't Have to Purchase.

Wait for the Cars in Our Store.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
The Ladies' Store.

Builders' Hardware
!

Just now the question of Hardware

fir your new house is a matter of study.

Possibly you do not know precisely what

you wish, and a hint or two from us

might aid you. Sometimes a mere trifle

added to what you had in view will make

you the more pleased. At any rate come
!.. VIA. lnn,., O., 0.N,III. ttv nuiMT 11 w villi auw jxiu iiiuiivj,
even if you do wish but little.

Our Paints arc reasonable, too, and
. . our prices convenient for you.

&
Next Door to Postofflce.

5 OOXmOk5CkX0OOKkXCO

or

and Paints

POTTER GOOLD,

INSURE
Your property with Sliepartl & Tufts. We have

the largest and strongest companies
in the world,

Royal Insurance Company,
Loudon Assurance Corxratiou,
Springfield Hire and Marine Insurance Company,
St. Paul Hire rind Marine Insurance Comjuny,
Niagara Insurance Comuny of New York.

SHEPARD & TUFTS
RlUl. ItSTATK Notakv 1'tHr.rc

J. J. KADDERLY

Hardware
Of all Kinds.

Sole Agent for

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Do not fail to see the Universal
Steel Range before purchasing

141-14- 3 Full Skni, Hi Ft!li Builtjiu, Pirilud. Drift. PUm Mala 1M

HMMMMMHHmmmitMtitii4AAA. -

W. M. L. IIOLBROOK,

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT

Abstracts of Title carefully and accurately prepared.
Charges Reasonable.

Office: King's Jersey St., St. Johns

44ee AsjsejsSi a-

iriie YourJet ti the Rtvitw, St, OreeoR.

Portland &

Suburban

Express Co

(Operating cars over Portland Con
solidatcd lines)

Rales Reasonable

Prompt Service

We have made arrangements ot
transfer oil fricght in the city and
at St. Johns when necessary by
team at reasonable rates.

Do not move your furniture (of
course you are going to St Johns to
live, l'onlaiui is moving mui way;
until you get our prices.

& Suburban

Express Company
W. R. STEARNS, ManaRcr

I DANIEL BRECHT . .

HOUSES TO RENT

IP VOU WANT A IIOUSK OAl.t. OS UK

ST. JOHNS. OREGON

Paper Hanger

and Decorator

Onlm can lie lift nt Couch's store

Prompt Attention Given to All,

W. A. STORR
Vuu fin tlwiyi J.ptn.l 00 lb, eholetil

FItESII MEATS

nrumnt drl trrr itiJ rnurlrnui tmnlmaiil
olirn ynu urJfr from tht oM rtlltbl

St.Johns Meat Market
Hlmnerri camlnc Into 81. John, will flnit
Ih.lr tMtl mII It ippr,flt.l. mil Uilr
wtnli luniill.J tu llnlr llifacllon. bj

SMITH h DONNELLY

St. Johns Market

Jtntr Btrttt ST. JOHNS. OUEOON

To the Public
"EUSTIC ROOF PAINT."

hire and water proof, is inanufuct
.J tired mid used solev- - by C. T. Moe,
X W. O. Moe having no interest in

same, mint ami preserve your
root, ah woilc guaranteed. Will
paint roofs for next sixty days for
eigitiy-uv- e cents a square.

M. T. MOK,
Ccniuclor ind Roof Painter. St. Joh n t Ore

GEO. W. CONE

LUMBER CO.
Mooring, CcilinK, Rustic,

And All Kinds of Building
Material

I'r.wpl )r) Ou.r.uL.d.

AT IUOT UUBLT'OTOM BTBEB1

8T. JOHKS, OBEOOM

A. htOTT, I'rw. l'hone 11I.ACK m
J. W. CROSHV, Sec'y.

Portland Jobbing Co.
riumblne. Oaiflttlnt
Steamflttlnjt.
Qultcrt Etc.

At Kea)iial.le Hatw. Stoves, furnaces
ami Tinware Repaired. Quick

Service. All Ouaraii-tee-
d.

N I N Fifth St CorAnkenv
I'UKILANU. OREOON

DO YOU KNOW
is a

Furniture Store!
In St. Johns where a full line of rr.,.w.

liolil ami Wall Paper are
carried at

Portland Prices?
A. Hr BLACKBURN,

UldK., jerse). tU

Prospective business lot
50x100 in the heart of
town, for

i New four-roo- m cottar
a IKUbl CUMPANY plastered,

Building,

Wwk Mis,

Portland

and lot 40x
100, for

Koofs

Work

There

Goods

Hicks

Half acre between or

$350

750

- --- s
line and boulevard, for

$400, easy terms

Rogers & VanHouten
Opposite Postofflce

Phone Scott 1843

The Cozy

Restaurant
North Jersey Street.

A newly-furnishe- d and finey.
conducted house, where boarders
have free use of n convenient bath
and toilet, and where very rcasotia.
ble rates are given.

Nice Lunches Served At All Hosts
Regular meals or meals
with rooms furnished at
pleasing popular prices.

Mrs. Lillic Shields, Pr(
Stnt Johns, Oregou.

A. L WILSOnT

Th Jeweler
Tacoma Street, St. Johns, Orcfon.

W. J. Peddicord
REAL ESTATE

1250 a t- -j ncrca at fjjo )cr acre. Rea.lr
for plat. '

$J00 I,ot joxu6. Close lit; near Mr
line; cultivated ; 5 per cent oil for
nil ensh.

SJ25 Lot looxloo, A fine corner oa
gnuled direct, l.cvcl,

fJ50 1.0150x100. Central ; fjcathial
io per month.

$500 Two-roo- hoimc, lot 51x181.
Young' tree.

51500 liottiic, lot 109x181,

$1700 Iioukc; new, ovcrlooti
river.

$750 It 75xroo, corner; Itoux 14m
central.

$250 Lot 6ox loo, St. Jolnu IIclKliti, figt

locaoon ; 75 cami, oaiancc in

$J,?00 A block close to luiluttrlci ami
U. K. V .N. K. K. I'.ay teriiit.

N. F. NOREN"
Real Estate

Lots In Arvldoii'a addition, .North
St. loliim, overlooking the river,
high and tightly ,,$i4

Pine corner lot 50x100 two blocki
front the center of city ., yo

Cliolcent corner lot 011 floitlevanl . iw
5rooui Itotikc and one mall

lioitic, and one ncre of ground, In
St. John Height, with fmit trees
mid other improvement x

Lot 50x100 and Htnall houte g

the river, IiIkIi and alght-ly- ;
tills It a auan iu

New 7.room house, nicely finished.
IiIkIi and alKhtly, close to car line,
lot 75XIUD, price .. 1 ico

I'lnc house, lot 75x100,011
era.lctl street, close In, well fin-

ished, fruit trees, lawn, good
a larealn.

house, lot 50x93, this house
is new, up to date and I a line
house...,.,.,,.. , ijaa
Sole audit for Title Guaranteed Trust

Co. tots In Point View sold $5 dona
fS ler month.

W, M, KILEJNGSWORTH

THE PIONEER REAL
ESTATE DEALER Or
THE PENINSULA . . .

The finest Hat of residence pro,rty
11 tho district.

Wnhiitt Park offers the most dur
able humu sites treels uraileJ, lots
30x100. Sdd at price 'lie most fav--

uablu hi the market.
W. If. KTUUMdSWOltTH

J03 Ohsjubtr of Ctwiaitm, rortlul

F. J. Kberner

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

IMaus and specifications prompUj
furuislied on application. All work'

lone with noatnesa and dispatesv

FOR SALE.

I will sell Six Cows and a.

Milk Route, good for $309 a

month, at a reasonable figw

PASCAL HILL,

St. Johns, , 0t

WALTER W. WOOD -

Garpntft, (Mnetir, HW

Job work promptly attended to. Pl'and specifications furtiiabed ,

on application.

Plea&e call and laave your order at D
D. Wood's birvrlf cIa nn .timffil t. '

uune uutoa 4060,


